
Monday students (June-August 2024) 

   
 

 
Tuesday students (June-August 2024) 
 

   
Wednesday students (June-August 2024)  

 
 
 
 

Rate:   Quan*ty:    Total due:    Due date   Payment methods    

$28/half hour   
$56/hour   

12 lessons   $336 for half hour lessons  
$672 for hour lessons   

May 6th  1.)Credit card-please email Sarah to request 
an invoice (cc fees apply)   
2.)Cash/check brought to your lesson and 
given to your teacher. Checks made out to 
Sarah’s Violin Studio. Cash should be exact 
change.   
3.)Venmo (Sarah-Icardi)   
    

Rate:   Quan*ty:    Total due:    Due date   Payment methods    
$28/half hour   
$56/hour   

13 lessons   $364 for half hour lessons  
$728 for hour lessons   

May 7th  1.)Credit card-please email Sarah to request 
an invoice (cc fees apply)   
2.)Cash/check brought to your lesson and 
given to your teacher. Checks made out to 
Sarah’s Violin Studio. Cash should be exact 
change.   
3.)Venmo (Sarah-Icardi)   
    

Rate:   Quan*ty:    Total due:    Due date   Payment methods    
$28/half hour   
$56/hour   

13 lessons 
 

 $364 for half hour 
lessons   

$728 for hour lessons   
 
 

May 8th  1.)Credit card-please email Sarah to request an 
invoice (cc fees apply)   
2.)Cash/check brought to your lesson and 
given to your teacher. Checks made out to 
Sarah’s Violin Studio. Cash should be exact 
change.   
3.)Venmo (Sarah-Icardi)   

 



Thursday lessons (June-August 2024) 
 
 

 

 

Friday lessons (June-August 2024) 

Rate:   Quan*ty:    Total due:    Due date   Payment methods    

$28/half hour   
$56/hour   

11 lessons   $308 for half hour lessons  
$616 for hour lessons   

 
 
 
 

May 9th  1.)Credit card-please email Sarah to request 
an invoice (cc fees apply)   
2.)Cash/check brought to your lesson and 
given to your teacher. Checks made out to 
Sarah’s Violin Studio. Cash should be exact 
change.   
3.)Venmo (Sarah-Icardi)   
    

Rate:   Quan*ty:    Total due:    Due date   Payment methods    
$28/half hour   
$56/hour   

10 lessons   $280 for half hour lessons  
$560 for hour lessons   

 
 
 

May 10th  1.)Credit card-please email Sarah to request 
an invoice (cc fees apply)   
2.)Cash/check brought to your lesson and 
given to your teacher. Checks made out to 
Sarah’s Violin Studio. Cash should be exact 
change.   
3.)Venmo (Sarah-Icardi)   
    


